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IT MUST COME.
As inevitable as the ckanjrine apAna of

some parts of it are mott delighful
sarcasm.

"You fcay you will give me reason-
able time for reflection. I want none,
nor shall your meeting. It U

not my habit to take part in any dis--
iaswn taw may arise among oiner

genuemen as to my htoess to enjoy ,

ineir society. That is their affair, and
to them 1 leave it. No, I shall not at--

6 jc'TIi

t i. -
1 1

tend your meeting this evening. I j many of the brightest of the professional I vile, I came to a sorry-lookin- g moon-hav- e
an engagement out of town and men to-day- ," said Mr. Witt K. Coch- - taineer sitting on a log by tb roadside.

shall keeo it. I do not recognize you
as capable of Jadiring me. Yoa regard
me as a weak senUmentahst. I arraign I

you as a set of narrow-minde- d block- -'

heads, who would like to be ufeful, but
don t know how. ou attempt to bae
an enduring party on hate and wrath '

is like planting a colony on an iceberg
that had drifted into a tropical ea.
The sighing of that bail bond will do
more for freedom and humanity than
you all can do though you live to the
age of Mathusaleh. I ask nothing of
yuu uui- - mfc joy iwwu uj a. ira.ua,
manly way, Don t slide off into a
cold resolution of censure, but make
your expulsions. Make it a square
stand-u- p fight and record your judg-- 1

ment by yeas and nays. I dare you
and I defy you, and I propose to fight J

t nnf rrt tlA Una T 1ia70 Vi a A avr Blnno I

i while still engaged in the work that
General Lee's surrender. I give you. .

brines in their immediate living. Take
full nouce that I shall urge the pardon "

. ,, x. i the Chicasro College of advertising, for

ADTEBT1SISO Nit WILL.
A New Fr.t for Bright umg

" Wltm mm Wvbmsu
"The voang man who com plains to

himself and his friends, ! haw) no
profession, I tare not the means to
afford one and an therefor forced to
rjew the fatorfs with gkxmy eyes, has
evidently over; looked the fact that cor-- 1

respondent schools are mponaible for I

rane, president of the Chicago College

cf Advertising'.
- 'The most learned of the university J

educators in America now concede that j

as an educational insUtation, the 6dt--

reeixandence school is a pronounced I

success and for that reason they are ac--1

cording these schools their heartiest!
support. The country is full of young I

men who have not the means to attend I

college, nor even the time, and the ma-- J

jority of these young men are amU- -

tious to be something. ?

"me corresponaence scnooi opens I

the way because they may at minimum J

coat take instruction in any profession, I

and do their studying at odd hours in
the evenings or on Sundays. Thus!
they may prepare themselves for

A PEOSPEBOC8 career,

instance. j

"We have lifted countless young
men and women out. of the slough of..... .
career oi wnicu mey are very prouu,
aid which no doubt they will follow
wis n success until me enaoi metr uv a.

X lcoricinfr ! tha vnnnirAat nt trio" J &

professions. It has not had a" chance
become crowded as the other, profes--

sions
"The neonle at laree have not vet

fully grasped the en irmous possibilities
the newsDSDer aaverti&ine line. I

tu i,Wa .im-iW- o-auv iiivi vuauw UiVtUOVIIVO a a aV It I

and the demand for pood ad-writ- is
foJ Itlmfnn mator than the supply.

We take a young men (or woman), who
employed as a bookkeeper, a clerk a

stenographer, an operator, a teacher,
in fact in' any other minor capacity,

and give him
PRACTICAL IXSTBCCTrOJf

by mail, which he studiee according to

wnveuKUW. ne ' J

tnis way to get away rrom employment
a mechanical character and enters!

the business world with the absolute I

confidence that he is able to retain I

his standing, and cope with those who
were there before him. I

"Were it 'not for this 'school, such a I

thing would be impossible, for the
man (or woman) thus employed can not
afford to pay for an academic educa- -

tion, and his future would thus be an
unknown and indifferent quantity.

"Our method of instruction has been
pronounced by learned professors as
Buperior tothe class and leclure method

BILL ABPS LKTTEB.

Atlanta Constltatton.

Dr. Conway is right about James
Madison's mother. She was Nellie
Conway and not Fanny Taylor. Fanny
wu hia Ppother. But the good
doctor is wrone about Thomas Jeff er--
son. He did jnot marry Miss Martha

.. . J

Skelton r she was a widow and her
maiden name was Martha Wales, as I
"id- - Neither did Andrew Jackson
marry .Miss Rachel Robards. She was
DOt miS3' bat' diTOrcedri,e nd her
maiden name I was Rachel Donelson.
Jackson had to marry her twice in dif--

rnn fa. ,.t- - w- -i' W" "WllWUlI.
wunje ueorge aenington mamea

the widow Custia. Everybody knows
that. It was the typo that made it
Curtis. Dr. Conway says that Millard
Filmore never married. ". He is mis-toke- n.

His first wife was Abigail
Powers and his second was Caroline
Mcintosh. It is singular how many

the presidents married widows.;
Madison's wife, Dolly Payne, was a
widow Todd. Her maiden name was
Dorothy Coles. I reckon we will get
this matter straightened out after a
while. Mr. Thaxton, of Tennesse,
writes me that the full list of mothers
and wives can be found in the "World i

Almanac" of 1894. Friend Thaxton is
not mad, but he is erieved that I said
Johnson's parent were too poor and
b uc uameu iu me Diograpny.
that was not my assertion, but was a
bit of -- sarcasm on the commler.a who
makes special mention of their poverty
and lack of education and rec irda that
Andrew and his mother and stepfather
moved from Raleigh, N. C, to Green-Ivill- e,

Tenn., in a two-wheel- cart
drawn by a blind pony, but does not
give their names. Mr. Thaxton says
his wife's father was an own cousin of
Andrew Johnson and Andrew's mother
name was Mary McDonough, but he
does not mention the stepfather. Who
did Mary marry the second time ? The
biography in Appleton was written by
James Phelan, editor of The Memphis

Uv w w tcij au
onH favnraKlo in TnKnann an A UTa ;fAaatwawav - VVUUOVU UU 1UO TIUC

and children. It says that Johnson'B
father died when Anrl.w ... nr.l fr,13 1 vn a -years oiu ana iur. xnaxion Bays Ilia
mother had many more children. Mr.
Phelan says that Andrew learned his

labet on the tailor's bench, and his
Elizai McCardle, taught him to

My friend Thaxton says that he did
not know"' that poverty and ignorance
were tied together. As a general rule
they are. That second husband must
have been both shiftless and ignorant if
he. couldn't provide any better trans
portation for his wife and stepson than
a two-whe- el cart and

.
a blind pony for a

long journey. If Mr. InaxtOn Was to
see such a cavalcade as that coming

.j x. -
QOffn lne D15 .

nftj now ne wnnA say
that poverty and ignorance were tramp-
ing along together. But this much we
have learned from Mr. Thaxton that
Andrew Johnson's mother's maiden
name was Mary McDonough. All
honor to him who rose from poverty
and obscurity and all honor to his de
voted wife and to his accomplished
daughter, Mrs. Patterson, who presided
so worthily in the white house.

And Roosevelt married twice that's
right! He ought to have a good wo-

man at hlar elbow all of the time. I
reckon he must have been a widower
when he wrote those slanders against
Jefferson Davis and the people of the
south. I am still waiting for him to
retract and apologize. But now he is a
candidate and is scheming for the solid
northerrf vote and the southern ne-

groes thrown in, he won't retract. If
he is to be elected president, I want
Miles to be coupled with him on the
ticket for vice-preside- The cham
pion chainer and the champion de--

famer ought to be paired. One to
work on live meu and the other on
dead ones. '

' And here ia letter from Mrs. Lacy
Harrison Gay Whitfield, of Siddons--

ville, Ala., who informs me that Wil-

liam Henry Harrison's mother was

Eiizabeth Bassett. She i Mrs. Whit -

field's and was

the wife of Ben Harrison who signed
the Declaration of Independence. '"" His
mother was Anne Carter, an aunt of
Robert Lee. I believe that supplies all
Ka miaai r Y linlraVLA Jlllimu uwawa

I've been enjoying some rich and

Greely to the committee who sum- -
a mooed him to trial for signing the bail

( Number 28.
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Wi the cherry tree tWT Wee
caiM up fear mmummcm tWee
tUtir ia the eciat teoca," fe.T.
Bright waa gi-- ea Ut etwee b4w.

w fim fur 1$ Kth a4 y
tag to fine, x g4ag t pr tW tmt
aoatha aod payiec a t4 I LOW.

ehoM the Uuer 'and W 'toi ta
MeckJpsNrg eoasty Jwt

M. C PadaTtt was artrw4 ttn une
tnooUi'a iaBpmoosaeat la $aiL
a D. WUki m &ix4 tl0tt pt

hatint been two cw agaiaat bin "1

d id. Qreee aod 0. W. KothtM
fined 100 each. '

. ;,

Dr. Frank Bright cacaj- - aVnijriSife

until the June Irra of the F-l- J

Court It waa atated k the ctKjrt that
Dr. Bright' wif waa btvkwaly Ul aaJ
in a djriog conditiuo al ber hne.
Judge Boyd, after bearing the tart,
etmaeoUd to drfrr aoieace nL Ih
Bright was allowed to go under a fcr.4
Of i,000. j ' I:

jTlie women who were viruiutil by
theae cherry tree swindler will n gH
back a buUar of thetr moqey, and : IhU

tie hardest feature of the cae. The
cherry tree windUr were arraing4d iu
the Federal Court in thia ciiy lu Jim,
and! plead guilty. With a view its re--

torjng the money to the vietitJ tte
wiodle, the xnirt ordered that ihf de

fendant should rail flO.OvkJ, lach
was to le tmxvX ia to lb clerk I ttte
cturt for dUtribulkm imont the r ic- -

ni, and they were put uadr UVod for
their apjiearanoe at the court iu Utxeua-bor- o,

when they were expected, to 'pro
duce the money. When court waJta!ll
there hey were able u fhow. only

5,0cm). Thi waa jiaid to the cli rk and
they were given until the iKKvaibrf
lerm of the court to rie the balance,
ttieir bond being continued. . They re
ported in the court thia week that they
had uot been able to raiae the balance.
and Judge Boyd proceeded to cle the
case by passing sentence up n thent.
Under the order of the court, the 13,000
which the defendant had paid to the

erk was to be refunded to them, but
applied to the payment of tbe coat and

nea. The cost amount to f 1 , 400 and
the fine to $3,00t. The remainder,
aVV), ia to go to tha Ttwaaurr ul ilx
United mate.

Immediately after entence waa
passed, Preacher Bright waa conducted
to hi apartment in Mecklenburg
county jail. He was not o much rattled
jy hi sentence a he wa by the lc-tu-re

Judge Boyd gave him in jiamng
it,' The judge reproached Mr. Bright
for having quit the miniatry to engage
in a swindling game.

In the matter of C. F. Geerand.fi.
W. Rollins, who were complicated in
tke swindle to a certain extent, it waa

decided that the fact that tbey had paid
ihto the court loOO each, releawd
them from any further refponiibiiity.
So end .the case of the endlea letu r
chain cherry tree awindle. Two. men
in jail and three paying out coat tinea,
but none of it goes jo the women who,
with ink and pen, worked up the 'busi-

ness for tbem.

Farmer aaealaV Hat nre Poaliry
Banford Kxpraaa.

There is one thing the Eiprem le-ieve- a

would pay well in this tection
and that is poultry raising even for the
local market. Good sized chicken aeii

here now at from 15 to 25 cent. Kgg
sell at 20 cent per dozen, and bring 15

the year rounds There ia no trouble in
getting the caah for them. Tne de
mand is increaaing all the time for
these necessary product of the farm.
An exchange says, nd truly: The rea-

son for the increased demand, and
consequently higher price, ia very

evident. 8o,many people have the
farm and moved to cotton mUla and
tbe number of people who raiae their
own chickens in the towns and citi
is constantly decreasing, because aa

these place become more populoua
there is less opportunity for raising
chickena. The rrotrreie farmer
hould take advantage of thi situation

and prepare a place, fencing it in
iroperly so a not to have their crop

injured, and get ready for poultry raia--

ina for market on a more extensive
scale. It will furnieh ready rrK.rwy all
the year round. Small patch'- - of grain
or clover can be sown for tbe chickens
and thus reduce the expenae of kep- -

ing them very materially. Tbe ad
vantage of diversified farming all be
coming more and more apparent.

Hew t Prcvcac rreaa.
It will be goc n-!- to thc mother ot

mall children to learn that eioop eat
be prevented. . The firat sign of croup
I hoarsen A day or two before t h

attack the child become ho rae. .Thia
is soon followed by a peculiar ronb
eongb: Give Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy freeiy a soon aa the child be
come hoarse, or yen after tbe rough
ooaxb appears, and it will dispel all
ymptom of cronp. In thia way all

danger and anxiety may be avoided.
This remedy ia tued by many tbouaarda
of mothera andjaa nerer been ktownto
fa'L It ia, in fact, the only remedy that
can alway be depended npon and that
ia pleasant and safe 1o take. For sale
by M. L. Marb.

umi twi balkiw crrts.
TrM TIm wtkww La

Aiwmv VIM Way.
A teagvdy is a iV&CMrylvaaU vi2c

but year wa da entirely to loWox
Mm Mabel Duncan had diope4 a
tat for dramtea, whkh ber fUecc,
Herbert KCrkiar, atroegfy, diaapfoTed
of. She give bet word to abaadoa the
haWt, and after ont or two re!atr
ke4 the promtae faithfuUy foe rnasr
moatha. -

Oo the ntoreiag tf the Wfddicr 11

which was to take place in her father
houe, one of her brideanuid off tee4
the yoacg lady a cirarett and dvred
her to smoke it. Sb took a few whiif
and then quickly threw it away.

Aa the. c!r r7ymaa corn coe need th
ceremony the toegroom imffid

Then he leaned over.
"You have been smoking again," he

whispered.
Miss Duncan did not rejJy. With-

out another word the young man turn-
ed and walked out of the bourns.

George RicketU ient hia early years
in the service of tbe Hudson Bay Com-

pany, lie married a Toronto young
lady, and took her with him to Fort
Golden, in the far Northwest.

One winter day in 1SS3 Indiana raid-
ed

it
the place during his absence, an I h

returned to find the girl he had lift so
full of life a few hours before with an
Indian tomahawk in her brain. Know-
ing the red men would come back, he
buried her body and rode for his life.
In the spring he returned to viait the
grave. To his amazement he found
the body turned to stone. It ia a nKi
perfect and beautiful specimen of petri-
faction. RicketU took it with him and
returned to his home in Sunderland.

There, a couple of year ago, he Ml
love a second time. All went well

until one fatal day, when he asked tbe
young lady and ber mother to tea and
sbowrd her the relic he bad been faith- -

.1 a at a? a. ao ior nueen years ana toia ner iU
story. The girl turned white and left
shortly afterwards. Next day she
wrote and declared that she could not
marry a man who had such terrible
memories in his life.

An angry father and a dye vat be
tween tbem put a sudden stop to the
courtship of Wilfred Gait. It waa the
daughter of a manufacturer that thta
gentleman honored with his attentions,
but the father had higher matrimonial
views for his datigher and warned
young Gait off his premises.

One evening he caught the ardent
suitor pleading his cause through an
open window. He made a rush for
him. Gait ran, and would have,' got
safely away,but for the unseen dye vat
that yawned in his path. Into this he
P!"ged headlong. His pursuer fiahed

. .aWt.lt t I 1 amm oul ana ,ea mm w ine nouse
m a half --drowned condition. As he
entered. the 7oaDS V met him, and
&fter moment'8 "troggle gave way to
a wild nt ot laughter. I he luckless
swain was a lovely blue from head to
foot face, clothes, boots and all. He
had to spend the next three weeks in
seclusion, endeavoring, with the aid of
soap of various brands, to restore his
natural complexion But his dignity
waa beyond soap, He never called
again.

It is a great mistake to be too digni
fied. The stiffness and solemnity of a
young clerk in a bank' were a standing
temptation to-b- is gay and larky sweet- -

heart to "take a rise out of him
. One day the two made an expedition
to a wishing well thatjlies not far from
their home. He stooDed stifflv to fil

the cup. As he did fto the girl yielded
to an almost irresistible temptation and
gave him a tiny push. He lost his
balance and toppled in. It was only
threc ,eet deeP- - thc only thing
hurt were the young man's hat and his

: J u. .1 i : .1 a i: i'. V , .
iiammea nis unppmz straw upon nis, . ... . .
neaa' na'. wlinoai wora or
meul U8lca w lue 8" Irog.e.,
atalked away. Perhaps she was well
rid of him.

BevelatUa Llalaaeat.
A snre sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble, in your system la ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach on
sets. Electric Bitten will quickly dis
member the troublesome cause.
never fails to tone the stomach, regn
late the kidney and Bowels, atimnlate
theLaver, and clanly the blood. Kan
aown systems benefit particularly and
an the usual attending aches vaniah un- -

der its. searching and thorough effect- - j

rAnAca K. untrw Kirtim 1 m mi MW
. . .1 3 1 2a. A a. 'ana tna is iwnrnen u n aon t kito per'. . . .

Itect Barwiacraon. Aruaranieea oy rn--

'i Drus Store.

Ta nralaxK After.
"I have no friend to reward and no

enemies to punish. When I take charge
of the office it jj be run on a strictly
business basis. Extract from an in
terview with almost any successful can
didate in almost any election.

The States ville Landmark' New
Stirling correspondent writes: A man
has been through here selling wiskey

in tin can labelled 'blackberries.' "
8tate Treasurer Lacy has aent out a

I letter to sheriffs, urging prompt col ec--

I tion and remittance of taxe, saying
I he need the money badly.

omenmsa thi wimi miTISI.

ItiMu m clear October moraiof and
the Cumberiand Moaotaios were a liv
ing picture in green and crimson and
gold and the fragrance of Araby, the
Uest, came down from the wide reaeh- -

ing woods. As I rode along thinking
of my surrounding, where every prot- -

pect was pleasing and only man was

"How far Uilto Martio'lf I la
(quired.

"Which nn f
Th one that runs the sawmill.

There aren't two are there V

"Yes; there's Jim, that ran the
mUl, and the Widder Martin

"I never heard of the widow, and as
this is my first trip I'll ask about her,
because I will be wanticg something to
eat about noon, and maybe she can
give it to me."

" 'Deed she kin, stranger,", he said.
quite entnasiasucaiiy for a moun--

taineer. "The widder has her short
comin's, but ther ain't nobody ex hin
say she ain't a good pervider."

"How far is it to her house?"
" 'Bout a mile this uv the mill.

You jist keep right .on the straight
road an' you can't miss hit."

"Is she any kin to the other Martin?"
I asked, somewhat curious.

'Her husband and Jim Martin is
brothers."

Her husband ? I said, puzzled at
his statement. "Is hy htuband .iving?"

Jist f i much ei he ever wux," he
replied with a half grin.

"Living wilji her?"
"That's what you'd call it, I reckon."
"Well, how is she the Vidow Mar

tin V I asked, more at a loss than ever.
"That's one uv her ehortcomin's,''

be said. "You see. I'm her husband. in
but 8he I..don't couat' 80 h,e c"8

'
my 8kln everybody 'round here

I A

don't fo er suit an' call her the Widder "
Martin, tOO, That don't make no dif- -

'erence, though; you go thar and you'll
U e4tin'' bu.1 don,t tell her you

seen me. They ain't no stove wood
, j r t i: : t. i 1 1

"""rV. tJa couiun t neip laugning, anu i
laughed, but he didn't mind, and he
BAPrnpd nuite hamtv at mv aaaiirancea
tQja ! wouldn,t make life My
burden to Mm than It .l-- dy wa

Tne n. c. aioo sitaatioa.
The North Carolina Baptist

From the best information we have,
the following is the liquor situation in

orth Carolina by counties:

cocsties without 'salooss.
Aimanac. Alexander. Alleehanv.

.-- n. Rirtn ttnrlrr. rUhamia P.M.
..n n,-tK- m rhot n.r m

-

Uri(, nolnrnhn. o.tmherland. Cm- -

tuck. Davidson. Davie. Duolin. Gaston.
I

fr xj it. jauavco. iiai uc: aicuuci dvu. uiuct i

Jakann jonefi. Lincoln. Mitchell.
Montgomery, Moore, PamUcor Pender,

j gwajni Transylvania, TyrreU, Watauga,
Wilkes .Yadkin. Yancey.

COUNTIES WITH SALOOSS.

Anson, 5; Beaufort, 9; Bertie, 11;
Brunswick, 2; Buncombe, 16; Camden,
3; Carteret, 2; Caswell, 2; Catawba, 3;
Chowan, 8; Craven, 14; Dare, 1; Dur
ham, 21; Edgecombe, 15; Forsyth, 9;
Graham, 1; Granville, 4; Greene, 3;
Guilford, 10; Halifax, 25; Johnston,--;

Lenoir, 13; McDowell, 2; Madison, 1 ; l

Martin, 24; Mecklenburg, .16; Nasb, 13;
I New Hanover, 68; Onslow, 7; Orange, I

3f Pagqaotank, 10; Person, 3; Pitt, 25;
Richmond. 9:Rockineham. 11: Rowan,
10; stokes, j 1; Vance, 7; Wake, 27;
Washingtod, 11; Wayne, 17; Wilson,
2i; Iredell, 3.

cocxties with dispessaries. I

Edgecombe. 1: FrankUn. 1: Hav- -
a i . xr.. 1 . tu a. it.,wiaTMi : firrLiiiru. u t ju iinum. - ai a.

I " w"' ' ' ' ' I

con, 1; Northampton, 1; Rutherford, 1;
. . . ...

uniuu. i. i. i:
It will be observed that, according to

the above list there are 483 saloons in
v. Rt.t ad .is dUnenarii Mn.

than 300 of these saloons are found in
21 counties, whose sum total of negro
population exceeds the white popula
tion

A Timely Saaseatlon,
This is tbe season f th year when

the pendent and arefal honteaife re
pleni&hes her supply of hainberlaui'a
Cooeh Bemedy. It is certain to be
nArbd before the winter is over, and
.t.a nlt. . mn,r, mo nmmnt and
satisfaetory when it is kept at band and

- ti. II : . iA I
ITIVRU Mam MIUU BV9 bUtl DU1U IB Xai XaMaaeru I

"7 . .7. . .... . .. I
aawtj-f- l narnvav tt. rtsiai rnftnm m auaTT lawi in x.na iV . . .
ay stem, in aicost every mstanee a
seyere cold may te ward d off by tax- -

ing remedy freely a eoon a the
firBt indicaUon of the eold appear.
There is no danger in giyinsr it to chfl - j

Jdren for iteontain no harmful sab--

" take bothP6fT .J0
adults and children like Buy it and
yea will get the best. It always enrea.
For sale by M. L. Mai ah.

Obt That Vfm Babaerlaer,
Boone Democrat,

The wind Moweth; the snow flieth;
the mercury sinketh, but the wood
man tarrieth. We may eventually get
some, for it is said that blessings come
to those who wait, and we are sure
waiting:!

the year is the change which comes to
every woman. And just as one antici-
pates the changes of other seasons it is

wise to anticipate
una cnangc ot- -

son and prepare for

dSSsan
W inany wotnen at
the period of
change can be
avoided or over--

Pierce's Pa
vorite Prescription,

ne 'of
wnaa's lnwill
entirely meet the
ceeds of women atthi. nmTinA l

cnange. It cures vi
the physical ills
and relieves the
mental anxiety and
decression nsoallv

associated with this critical period. It
tranqoilizss the nerves, encourages the
appetite and induces refresbingaleep.

J. S. Carlisle, Bs4; Mancketo. Coffee Co,
Tenn writes: I have been asing joar mrxii-cin- e

far Ike lut axteea or eijfhtaeB ma in
tux Poar.kone. I ta in Inn m.i....t of ub
CoSse CoonlT Puar-hou-sc nd Asytmn oamhined. of
Your' FaTTvibr PTTacriptioa,1 Golden Medical
DiscrTtrry mad 'plcutot Pellets' are the beat
medicine: far Uk diasaaes for which they are
rrcofuraraJni. thai t crtrr oard. Tber nrcd
bit wife's liie U th; gets of "chantc of life.' I
baVe bgf recora mending your aaedkine to
man v aSictsd women and nan also gnaxanteed
that if it did not care I wonld pay back' the
moctev spent for U. I have told pur drvgist
that if Lie peoole came back and aaid Doctor
Pierce s meciciaes did not give aatiaBactioQ. to
fur ia gmcx imar mottey am cMarjru a tm aae.

not onoe been caJied upon to refund. I
have nrrrr toccid anything to equal the ' Favorite
Prescription ' ftr diasc of women.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Advwer is sent w on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send I .

aiiOnecent stamps tor tne paper covered I

book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.

f PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C; HERRING. DENTIST,

Is now on the ground floor of the LJ taker I

I. concord, nr. c.

Dr. w. C. Houston
Snreoa 6 Dentist,

COSCORD.H.C.
1 prepared to do all Kinds ot dental work in
tue most approved manner.

- Offie over Johnson's I)ru? Store.
Kesidence 'Phone 11. t Jfflce 'Phone 42.

.rp yT A nrpoy-I-T T
Aw A X I

a

AuOrnej-ai-La- i,

IONCOHD, HOKTH OASOUaA
Prompt attention piven to aU business,

ho!a MoTiS buUUllg- - PPslto e court

-
Drs. Lilly & 'Walker,
offer their professional services to the cltl-- I

rens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly atteadedj day or night.

W J. atOKTOOKSBf . i. LMOBOWRXX

j MOITGOSERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselorvat-Lai- r

COSOOBX, S. O. .

As partners, wbi practice law in Cabarrus. 1

rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and in
tbe Federal Courts. Office in courthouse.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it

for us. and we will lend it on good real es--
tat security free of charge to the depositor. I

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans. --

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners of samJ "

The Tourist Season
Opens with the --

Month of June,

AKD THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

announces the sale of -

Snmmar Excursion Ticiets

Prea AILSiilka Foiih

To the delightful Resorts located on
and reached via its lines.

These tickets bear final limit
October 31, 19021

That sectiota'of North Carolina
known as the

"THE LAND OF THE SKY,"

AND THE i

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY,".

L particularly attractive to those in search
of mountain resorts, where the air is ever
cool and invigorating, and where accommo-
dations can te had either at the eomfortaJiie
and well-ke- pt boarding houses or the more
expensive aou noteis.

V ADnlTIO.VAL SLEEPING CAR?.

I'lac-e- in Sen Ice from 'Vailoa? Points
to Principal Uesorts, th.ua affording

GKEATCY IMPROVED FACILITIES
For reachlng'tho?e Pomrt- -

Partieular attention is directed to the ele-
gant Din in ljir Service on priucipal

through trains
. ...

Sjutij m ifliway has gass isuea lis nana
some liesoit FoUler. lesTlptive ot the many
ovibrU'rul rt sorts alone the line of its road
ThU alsj jrivea the names ot proprie--

"oi CTeth ctracoomodate. copy
ttontoa Uiern?,w.appltC3

W A.TCKK, , B.H HAKOWICK.
I'asa. Traffic MgT. Gei "1 1'aaa. Agent- -

WaRhJcgton D. C.

AGENTS WANTED;

son, k Dewut Taimage and aso--

. eodoraed by Tlmage family. Enorrooua
profltfor agent who act quickly. Outfit tea
cents write immediately Clark A. Co..
TS 8. 4th Bt., Philadelphia, Pa. .Mention thia
paper.

n : .

?iaSTa- -

l.iltil-- laMkr ail llSr fllLi.
Bert Coozh Syrop. Tastea OoutL V

because our pupils retain all the manu-- Perquimans, Polk, Randolph, Robe-scri- pt

after it has been corrected and L Sampaon, Scotland, Stanly, Surry,

rJ t -

Don't forget the old man
wiili cbc fivh on hi lack,

Tor nearly thirty years he
ha hecy travcluij; amuntt the
Hithl, ami t still travvitn,
hringin health 4atil cmnfott
wherever he gm-- v

To thc toiiMjtnpttvc. he
hrtti the strength and (loh
he so much need.

To all ve.k ami dckly
thiKlrcn he gives rich ami
strengthening hxKi. '

..

To thin atnl julc eronf
he give new firm tloh ahtl
rich retl hUxxl. "

Children who first' saw the
old man with the fuh are now
grown up and have children
oi their own. t

He statuU tor Scott's Kmul-&io- n

iof pure cod liver oil a
delighifuLfo! and a natural
tonic for children, for old folk
and for all who need flesh and
strength. -

SCOTT ft BOWNI. Chemtat.
40w-41- ft reart Str.t, NewVorfc.60c. and tl.OUi all druaalata.

With Ad Experience

YEARS T YEARS

'IN Kl 1 t.M r

Fire Insurance, settling losses
and representing

rJiyst Class'
Companies,

Souths; n. North rn and For-

eign, we Ask y r patronage.
Our facilitie.vftrr Finployer'

Liability, Acci.'ent and 1 fealth
Insurance .aire xt eUent.

G. G. RICHMOND 4 CO.

' '.IMh,!!.- - 1 Si.
'

- Till;

Concord National Bank.
Willi ., ; r;.r .ra t.f oia

B1 fcvWt fat Ult )' fv featxtartg a--
M

f oircms a
FIRST CLASS t SERVICE

'4.

to the prjauc.
CajdUl, - IW.OfJiJ

ndividuai mptiribU;t
of Bhareh'Hde.r, -

Keep Your Account with Us.

Intrt fal l mrr Utrt imertmmf
3all-it-i W aii tmt euUaurr,

j M,i)ii.urwii,
U. U iLtM"R, CaliKir.

U t 't. mmm mm tm. ' 17'.jbaaa 4Be4e aavtjttaaa
H w m RI I wi

rf 'II rttrrs fT&
VERMIFUGE Ma

fl aS f it mrnmw f Af4 u W l JfQ bVWi" mn amf 4 ' j J )
mm jw4 ajrjiii ia la ra wa lr
H t mwi, tat Titutt, a. fP
WAK r tf - A tra!jrttr .

Wly In arti it to tnoa-- a bwiowtfwf

Land l Hit A tra4tt. B4

Q if with all tlflim Kirvl Jnim uwviMar
tor. M a4anr4 ur pmm Mmtf
af-r- . Mtaitoti HiAt, ttiliaao- - .

Merchant Tailor.
Clothes Made
to Order.

Cleaning and Repairing
done on short notice.

I. WISSBIRC,
ApJ-- w

Dr. mMtFZSZ
PAJMLX88 Opts. laaoaaaa

.arr booft af .PIUFil Uciar oa aoata
aaa4or)aai traau

meet Addfma. ft
AMD at. WOilXXT UJ,

Vilihkti Cart J- -. Prrr mimtf

i. . . . . . ...
in exile."

Woll - thoir AA nri PTtipt him nnr
censure him. They were afraid. The !

nimnhlat In which I hw hprolfifnr .

, . . j t. . -

TT t. t i l u
' I

th Vanrlor(.r' nrl rnipl Wfrtpr'a
'

speech at Capon Springs, a., the last f
and ereateet he ever made. There is
also a brief biography of General Jack
son by Joe M. Brown and a few re-

marks by himself. There is enough in
I inthis little pamphlet to establish the faith

and stimulate the pride of every south-

ern man. According to Jackson, the
south was not responsible for slavery,
and according to Webster we were

is
justified in seceding. And so the
northern saints were in the wrong for

orviolating the constitution and precipi
tating that most unrighteous war and
ought to make apology and restitution
to us. They Owe to our people millions
nd billions of dollars. - They owe to Ul

me right now $20,000 damages, and if
Roosevelt don't retract and apologize, I of

think I will attach his trunks and his
bear guns when he comes in reach.
He did not do the stealing, but he is

an accessory after the fact, and that is

just as bad. Now, I have no interest
in the sale of that pamphlet, but I want
every young man and woman to have
one. The price is only 25 cents, post-

paid. "4 Apply to my friend Ed Holland,
Atlanta, Ga., care of Franklin Print-
ing Company.

But I have a book in press a new

and handsome book my last and best.

It contains my letters and ruminations
from the uncivil war to date 1861-190- 3.

Price, postpaid, $1.25. Write
to C.. Byrd, Atlanta, Ga.

Bill Arp

Varner oa Cblla Labor In ITIIlls.

State Commissioner Varner will say

in his letter transmitting his annual
report to Governor Aycock that he
urges the enactment of labor legislation
as follows:

1.1 That no child under 12 years of
age be permitted to work in any ' fac-

tory, unless a widowed mother or total-

ly disabled father, is dependent upon
the labor of such . child and has no
other means of support; that no child
under 10 be employed under any cir-

cumstances; that no child not so em
ployed by permitted to remain in any
factory, idle or at work in any capacity;
that no child between 12 and 14 be
psrmitted to work in any factory unless
he or she can read and write. The.Lt

. . , 'a t 1 3 1

provision ot tne last clause snouia oe
make effective at a stated time, injthe
order that children between ana i

j might have an opportunity to meet its
' requirements.

2. That no child under 14 be per- -

j mitted to work in any factory between

7 p. m. and 6 a. m.
3. That eleven hours shall consti- -

tutej the maximum day's work in this
state for all manufacturing establi-- h

I

1

meats.
1
I 4 That school distric's, townships
or counties be permitted to adopt com - .

Dulsory education by a majority vote of ,
... i - r 1 I

tne quaunea voters. !
a tTf Trsa K1a

-- w a law snouia De maae

a -
iaiuer wuu pu u tu..mCU m
factory and idles away bis time in
drinking and creating dissensions
among the workers, and providing only

improved, while in tne class or lecture
style, it becomes a matter of retenuve
memory, and if the Bcholar does not
possess this, much of the value of the
cou'se is lost.

"Werhave turned out some of the
BRIGHTEST YOO'G ADVERTISERS

in this country, and have been rem ark -

ably successful in placing them in good
positions, j In every individual case
they have; more than made up the price
of their tuition during the hrst week of
their employment

'Imagine a professional educauon
for $36! It doesn't seem possible, and
we believe? it is entirely too cneap. xet
that is what we have been doing, and
we have established in this manner the
stauncbest kind of friends among pupils
and merchants throughout the United
States and Europe.

. .
flno nf Vie mmiilMt ann modi effifl--

uU t AminB

. . T. .. aevere nenaltv for the

cuk ucuo j uv,.. v

jwhelhcr 1a young man or woman has
ulent to Bacoeed, is for him (or

. .a in fin nnt onfi of our test hlanks.
which we are glad to send upon appli
cation the Chicago College of Adver

tising, Isabella buildings Chicago.

Hew Justice maearrtea.
In 1891 the Keystone National Bank

nf Pnilarlf-lr.hi- failed and President
1 t A .n V. kun mi i (juaren waa iuuuu iu uaic uku jui

'of crooked conduct. . ,He was indicted
iQ tjje Federal court and gave a $20,
000 bond for his appearance. He
"skinned" the country, was eone five

years, and the bond was forfeited. I
1

Tter .Congress eave the f 2U.UUO to Mr. Io -

w w w.n.m.tpr wbn had naid it." 1 r 1

men Aiarsn reuiraeu, euimu.
oT guilty on three indictments, and
waa aentenced to the penitenUary for
twelve years and three months. He I

-

dent Roosevelt has pardoned him, thus
requiring only a iDirty-inre- e per cent
punisnmenv

A Friarateaeal Herae,
! Running Mae maa aown me street i

dnmnimr the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are errerr day ocenr- -

rences.l It bhwea everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and thereVnone
as eood as Buctien a Arnica oaive.
Burns,! Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Pile,
disappear quietly under it's aoothing
effect. 25c, at Fetzer's Drug Store.

tne bare necessaries of life out of the'. served four years, and now Preai

bond oi jencreon u&ns mai reieaseu
him from prison. There were twenty--

one who eigned it, but Greely was the
r;ritMdtheonlvreDublican aboUtion- -

volnnteered to do it and did it
rHHnjrlv from from New York to

Richmond for that purpose, and it
raised a howl all over Xew York and
New England. The northern extrem -

j i8U demanded that Mr. Davis be tried
j and hung for treason, Or for the aasss- -

sination of Lincoln, or for something or
anvthinir. an he was hunsr. Greelv be--
loheed to the Union iTnin" " 6 '
and they were outraged and enraged at
his5 singing that bond and cited him
for trial. His reply w a tong one and

hard-earne- d wages of his children that
he may nave tne more wim wmcu w

grauiy nis ueprieu apcu f -

oons.

A Coat I y M lata he.
vtinTiiora urn anrnerimm vprv exnen -

Ocasionallv life itself is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
if you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
tnr nv-new- da. Dizziness. Headache,
Uwta! OT Bowel troubles. They are
gentle yet thorough. 25c. at Fetzer's

store.
1

1

M


